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Stephen W Unit win lonimlttlomd
potlmailerut laid I lull October

A

IV

telephone line IIt to Ibe tab1lthrd
from Portland l Ore to San Francisco

1rmldent Ioi inky will attend thu
dinner of the tommtnlul club In Cln-

ilntmtl O ktoUrlU
lion UinrUn Joiiet former U S

trnalor frum tlorlda died lit Detroit
Midi OUolnr U

All trow Carnegie boa perfi lid jhe
luririMt Iron producing combinationI

In the world by tc urlng the lea q of
tho TIUKn mini near Mllwauke Mt

The Salmon Heatt hat done remark
bly well Uili jiir TJie Heron lint re-

turned lo San ranelfro train Nutha-
lCall viaI karlukI with 9140 barrels
and 20000 cases of nalmou

UTAH NEWS

The Teinpletim hotel at itnlt I ke-

Mt Wen rimed nod the bwlldliHf will-

ie remodeled for in Ulee Irtilldlng-

ditlllleryA IIt to W eretlwl ill Lehl-

lo UM the low lioulueln of the augur
factory Teats hue Wen veer ttl
factory

The Wrayarn coat on trial at
fruit fake City 000 rmlnalM un mho

flit hot liy the Jury returning a mian
mono verdict for the defendant

Henjmtilii gglngton of Murray w-
hIt and killed Martin Mock over n

quarrel aboutl water him Wen admit
toil lo bull In the um of 17 MO-

Oeorge I lIIalr hat teen appointed
special mauler to oxamlnc Into anti
report upon time accounts of rx lie
rebecca Carry and Mcllrcgur of the
Itch Central

A 0year old wn of II H Klmliallof-
Hiimmlt county wan kicked In the head
ly a horse making a wound from
which the drain ooied lie oat pUrcd
In a salt Lako honpltal soilI will likely
reto er-

The > tale lanil lK anl has a lopte l a
resolution requiring that hereafter a
mineral aniilarlt shall aceom any

earl appllrallon fur neleellon of stile
IfniU whirl are prctuined to belong
the agricultural elate

art J lloren aged till is prosperous
rincliman of Moab mess ilrowneit In
Mill creek near whore It IIIIlIr Into
te Irani during a hey ttorm lat
week A wall of water came down the
stream while he was crowing und
swept himself and horse ninny Tim
borne was rrtciird a mile lIwlotv hut
lloren icily was not found Sorrral-

korae and ralllo were wept down the
itreatn nail the leu to rancher was
heavy

Mrs Ayers a woman whoto home la
at Oaths wan found by Ofllrer Han
dolph wandering olmleuly In the° hnrt llnn JanU at Halt I ake City at
the clove of conference Him wan act-
Ing very strangely and tho odlrer took
her to the atatlon Her little ilaiihtcr
was with hernmd explained that her
mother hind come up tn attend ron
fmire and had lkern taken sick thi
limes resulting In the unbalancing of
hrr inlnil The woman staled that lm
went to the depot J take the train for
Irov to see tier brother wliul I In the
asylum She wt allowed logo and
left town

Mr II llarclay Wen d tailed at
Inspector the mall route of Utah
Idlhoand Sertdt with h adiiiarter-
aInSaltlake llldiillet Inilmln wr
investigation of nil the Mar

canton or slag service In the territory
at which he hn charge soil entail
much traveling clout the country Ho
hat llkewlH auperrlilnn of the letting
of stags canto ronlractIIryltsralalI

T ih ubeo rl TMny arV In therail
way mull icrtlie

lour conrlclt entjied tram the
juoril while at wo on tho pipe line
near the penitentiary t Friday At-
a favorable moment one of tho omen
picked up n reroltcr which had Wen
burled In the tand and leveled It upon
the guard compelling toexchange
clothes with one of hit tlirp Then
they forcibly took a horse and buggy
sad II from Mr and Mr Nleanu who
were driving past which were later
rrforcred at lime water works In time

canyon the rig baring teen abundon
ed Hit othcra failed to moll them
select of the cipK rtiinlty to inapt
The c cnKd prlxmira are lrniili Id
woods to years W II llrown colored
> unl Henry Tracy oDe Jrar llutld-
Jonit year lrdivurdt the IIIIMI IIm-

porlont lint been In thin IrtlltiiUon
Ileft than time wrekt Thoughn tet
metre tent out at once no trace of the
fugitlrct hiss been found

Jamet Monk formerly rrconlcr-
of lug Cottonwood mining dlntrlit
who hat beau In jail for wmlempt of
court for teiernl weeks pooling an
appeal to the Huprimn court on thin
conttllutionallty nf the new mining
law has turned on r lilt record to
Count llrcortlerJen Ihvrtcord-
tui In perfect thtHj to far at them
lure been oxamlnril by the county rn
sender and corcr tle imerlol l front
tlareh 17 liTO to lebruary oth of
this year Mr Monk say he resigned
lilt Job at remoter at 7 10 p in on the
latt named date and hat not been of
tidally connecled with time tlUtrkt-
alucet llewyt ho Ila ktlll out flOOO
due hint for retold work auditI In
dined to go further with hits tt tt of
tie conotltutlonallty of the law under

z whirl he iilTertd for contempt ofcurt
Mrs Susan ooilruir Sholrt daiigh

ttr of 1reUlcnt Hllfonl MotHlruff
dlol ut Mona City la on OctoUr 1101

r typhoid freer Mrss hcholet wa born
In Ntuvoo ai years bud I mnnth ago
Dvtcawd trill bu burled In Snit lake
City

David OgUtliy girt IB and 1m1

Morgan In charge of caltluona lllo-
IrniiJo Modern freight train were

i hurt inn rear end collltlnn ut Coati
Jute Ogletby died mien after Mom
tan whit recover They Hud at
dotlicp

titirltllnn frrtflftj nmappeal t
him ago I lit fudge Hanry to-

day appointed Jineph W Hu lord and
Arthur Walh permanent rerelrera
for the MechanleaaiHl Tnulen taring
fast and llulldlng ataaclallon for
whloli l mpi rary nxvlrrrt wren apI
pnlntnllaitJHly

A r tlier tartllnk lenfnlBlrt wa-

dlaclotvd when the report nt UIt
Iknl who Imd lbeen nppolnleil In ex-

amine the aMoelatlona liooka memo

made According lo till rep rt isoere

tary Charles II Kreneh owes the nt-

aoelation aUmt 8MO OoO lie lurid
property of the nuiielallnn either In

bin noise or In the Hams of frlenilt
upon which there nro lien of WtMwa
ThinIt krcure l by inorlgagva on untie
erty the appralned value of whleh
according lo the experts report doet
nut eicetil J7K IKXI French IIt auto
pinned to be In olora lo

Mn1 1ton rep
Dallat TciOct ILrue drought

of the last eight weeks hat been Ibro-

ken by hard ralnt that hare fallen
over hilly half lime stale the pas t
II hour The rain belt extends from
the llratot rallry to ltd ricer andI

from Abilene In went Tunas and
ttlchlta Vnll In Hie Pan Handle lo
the Ixullint line The drought hadt

damaged the corn crop lessened tie
utale mon crop 710 000 hale and
greatly retarded preparation for loll
planting Creek and pondt through-
out central wetlern and norlhwetlern
Teat have been dry for two week
and a water famine mean thriatenrd-
Ireparallont for teedlng a big ana of
wheat will now login

Ilulnllel-
Han Irnnclul Oct ItTh gun-

boat Marietta detailed to relieve the
tomiird Alaskan water limes IHT-

IIixcliilly oultlttcd for her uortherii-
rruUe IItek huiurs hues lieen built
on the hatchet and DR the IIt con
ttrilcted of steel lime Marietta tint
Iwrn iiilpped with additional inters
In eiprctatlon of a cold winter

allrjo Oil IIhll ileamer Moil

lerey which went Into dry doik bunt

week wax removed thl week Her
odlcera say hlIis In celtent candl-

tlon suit that with lime minor repairs
and change now autliorlird will w
ready for acs within 20 days

k Inlet Clod

Victoria II C Oct 1The City of
Topeka haa arrived from Alaska bring-
ing Captain llackett soil the crew of
the nehooncr Annie 0 Moore which
was burned In tho tynn canal Hume

left hero for Kkngtiay wllh a load of
hay nail feed but lath schooner soil
cargo were completely deatroyed The
Topeka brought down II look Inlet
miners who mud a good waton end
brought contldrrablo gold Henry
Itomalne who nl1 n claim on llunler
creek for Idlltql dam lamn down llo
says there turn pleW people In the Klon-

dlko nail only hood eiiough for one
third ol them

Iiakm Kehmwbnanrl

Hn nLOaI lIJS ffilM-

gent Umall widow and tchool
teacher outs badly skated about the
neck and face by a burglar latt night
lleirlng a noise on the porch the
went lo Invcillgate soul found n man
evidently trying to affect an entrance
through the window lie grabbed lien
soil tried to cut hrr thrust llha
rarer Hhe nlucklly fought him off
and her ten amt aUra t1 the nrlgh
horn when the burglar lied A search
lug iparty of cltlxna nat organticd-
nit no trace list yet Wen found of the

ugltlro

hrael rWartaenl
nrnver Coil IIM Is MltonK

Shank formerly head book kteper for
Ulglt llarlow Co nliolrnalemrr
chants Dayton II has mecca sires
ted hire 0111 charge of emWiilimcnl
It IIt said a ahorlugo of IWX omit mils

covered hit aifount aflt r he tilt
apptarrd tram lay ton 16 mnttlu ago
Miank anya the money ho took lens duo
him fur buck tulnry promised him

lllllr1 IIn a Mill
Ilutte Must mkt J2Juo Unllace

wan Intlantly killed and Daro Shell
roy fatuity Injured lat night ut the
M I nwreiue mine The turn wens
miners and were coming spunI the
cugo limo engineer tailed to itop tho
engine and the cage eons tarrlrd upI
Into the sheave throwing Ixith torn
emit Uallaiea nrtk wa broken

Monrltr I nuiii lulua-

athlnglnn Oct UIho monctar-
commUilon Ireconvened at 10 oiliKk
Inlay nt the Arlington Home Com
mlwlonira Ulghlon Dean Hh and
Iatterxon were abtmt Alniul U-
KcomiminUatlont on the general tuu-
ject of ciirrmcj reform linen to far

trim retelvtd and the meeting tuna
largely taken up In lliclr dUcuulon

kUiuuo iiitHxiltr
Halifax N H Oct IIWIIII T

Stark tho fugitive teller of thus First
Itatlonal bank of allingford Conn
wan arretled hero thlt afternoon lilt
emWulementt are said to bo shout
110000

teurl uneamivarS-
prlngllelil IllOct Itlh IVorln

Klondike Mining company capital
tloek 11001100 w at lie ca rd to Incor-
porate by time secretary of tate Time
Incorporator are Orange T Page
David lime and Uamu l 1 Vcad

IDAHO STAT PAIR

Emery tlrnnrh tell Hn rr nlffil with
1 trlUrllnll trrnninl lllpt0

Unite Ids Oct U Owing to load

weather the Idaho Inlrr mountain talc
parade mild lust take place tmlay limit

the fair was formally opened with a
gnol attendatte

Tim fair vlllon IIt a vefllaMe-
Ixmerof Wnuty That Interior the
lug Imlldlng Iit larhhly deeorateil wllh
the falrrolim yollow white and pur-

pleI which Mend hnrmonlotitly with
time elaborate drapcrle of twl white
nnd blue

In the building IIs Idaho nmdentnl-
Irult growing and arery branch of
forming tin mining Industry end tit
arts and eiluentlonnl Inntltutlon are
all npn ented with nrtlttleally ar-

ranged dlipla-
Ihn

>

ore and fruit dltplay occupy
two large oectlon and tlrangrrx can
hanlly Wlleve that they are pnxliictt
of thl tale rIle oxhlMt are iurh
In charge of a leper Uumnt ehlif and
limn ayatein It working nliwly-

Solwllhtlanillng the ruin onr Jtnu1
people full lid their way through the
gate of lair City mummy and limey re-

malnnl until darldiett reminded hem
the day was done

flue live stuck pin are tilled 11th
the arrival of IIAY tralnt smut no-

where In the world could a Intler nd-

leetton of Mock and poultry be fount
Lrond coiitlnuti to arrive and It It-

ittlumttd I fully 2aam vMlnrx are now
In the capital 1 numlier of icur
slot are plannn drH ndlng of couriui
on Iretlrr weathe-

rrhomattartney of Ih lnmnr n fair
rUllor wn drowned In time Natntur
linn plunge lice talny

IauAnn lpen u Ktlerr

Union Ot Is =Clue Oally Ihron
Idle irntlont tho rumor hint tin fume

i rnmi nt Inti n It to do tomi Ihlng fume

llrer but Involving a iniifi rente-
whlth time InglMi dt legate would al
Iciilwllha free hnnd says tdllorl
ally

Ire ne to be plunged Into an sane
mid dnngiront controvimy ovtr time

ciirrenu problem IIs this n time for
time fore-

cniloin
iiotl llnnnilal rcnterof Chrltt

lu revert to time atngo from
which other states ore eking lo rlto
We rrlllt agnlntt any tuili ncllon-
inert I tll obllgt the Unlit Stall
who do ithlng lo oblige us

Inpulw ulcer 1nlling

IWarora NtT Oct II Mining
ilrclia nro greally melted over tht-

ktntoof telge whltli iertaln > lo the
propcrlj of the lle ttr mining com
pony Involving tho ownerthlpof one

cent thoutaiid tuna of valuable talllngi
running lilgh In gold glut iompnny
hat Ucn using the prowrtj owned by
Hugh loneand Ionnow tuck as a
lulling pond lone and lluck mm
claim ownrnhtp to there tailing and
being In Ki ii lin am guarding thus

premUr with idiotguni A cluth K
twit the rival ilalmnntt la rtganltdI-
nevllnblf

Khep to thtJ llnnAlk-

Hnn tune scn Oct 13 C U Slat
then rxkhcrlir of Akhland 1Vle-

Lan turned from n trip lo the Klon
dike mate fur the purpose of nkttr-
iilnlug whether slump and cattle

couldI bo khlpptd lo time mining des

tract of Masks and limo norlhwitl-
rrltor with profit nllllI he It non on

hula ay rut to perfect iirriingemeiitk-
or ndlng n flock of JHHI sheep to

lIaon City In the early tprlng

wnna Itretmwlr lrwjrt

Chcjtnno WJ Oct nfho W jo-
inlng IKvelopmrnt roinpnn hat M

curtdi HOJO aorcK of land for roome-
ryolr purx M on tlio Iuramlo rltcr
went of luiitliind Time rttcrvolr
wlllhnvt un nvtrage depth of omelet
foot und nil mrry Millkleiit wntr to
Irrlgatu MMHBI acre of Innd In the
vlehdly of Miinlland Ihenienolr-
nhtntomplrlid liuludlng dltchcs nod
gait will tint 1711 mil

tcrj lift I Mr null dr lllllll l-

lllko Nee Oil IlCmmry Mrother-
ncontraitortof Ogdfii hare tubmltted
their tne by Imrlrf In theme thrto salts
fur SIhitai tllisl agulnkt the Hold Creek
Nmidn Mliiltigcompuii alleged to Ihu

alaiuo duiMin iimlrait for building
rtMnrvoIr dilcheu and wnttrworko

i I rlru llr Suit

San 1ranclmcubid 13 action at
law taldlolen frlenlly suit war In-

Mltutid hJ time Crmktr refute linn
pony ngnlntt Henry Scott and 0
Ortin exisiulor tit time will of tin
lain Colonel iUinrlm F Croaker The
amount luvoUcd is Ot311aJ7YI

hrrirnill Ithwlrn IIn I Mmrllo-

Toratillo Ids Oil 13 Sergeant
llhoiltwof Salt lake Ila In Iocattllo
looking for llronn lrlllY Idnnrdii
and loiios the four nun who broki
jnll In Suit Ilike Irlluj

rmlnt clnmt Inrrnti IxinI-

t inn Orl 11 A large ulon
of Ira le men heoilid by time lloy-
ii of Home stud the prmiIIlent of the
number of commere mareheil to the-

ndleof the minister of the Interior
th in rnlng to pr°teat aol confer
with the government regarding the
ncreaaed taUiII-

hulllliPremier who IIt alto llilnltter
of the Interior remtvml a eummltlM-
repnmentlng the Iradetmen and lprmri-
Ited that all prHtlWc would bo done lo-

proiimte friendly latlont soil goner
unity Wtwren tho tax txilleetor and
the taxpayers

In the nuennn Idle a large ermvd I

people had eolleetnl around the mln-

Itlrv Angry thoutt mono heanl and
mine of those preitenl tore up paving
itimet end otherwlw attuinett thn al-
nlng attitude Thin raiiMtl I the pone

to attempt lo dliH rue the vloliiil pour
don of thin crowd nod In the tfinlllct

which followed six pollcvmrn wirn
Injured and one rioter smut klllid

The tool railed nvoliillonrry crla
while the fighting nat In pmgnM-
Iterolvrrt were freely lined ant many
ptrmint In time crond wen Injuml and
20 lleaden of time dltlurbnnif wren
arrrttnl The condition of three of
the wounded HUcmcn IItMrlout

UETnAVCD DV WHISKY

TeioMiriUrrrT kdl T Mnh lr III
tlwii

llakerklltld Cal Oct I loelaJ
lor who It wanted In fount fur mur
committed In January 18 hunt
brvn tapturcd by Sheriff llorgwardt
andI tented rarer lo Iexat aiilhorlllc-
He smut Iruced IJ time Texan oflltxr-
Wttlnanl aflt r committing time crime
but the clew wad Iloot at the culprit
entered California Kama time ago
Sheriff llorgwardt attinllon
culled to a itranger at Jchiiihapl who
antnrcrtd IInlorn ilikcrlptlon Uhlle-
on a uprro n short time ego he talked
lout bring wanlid In Ipxatank won
shier that he was placed under arrest
Ills picture was sent rant and a day or
two ago an officer arrived and Idcntl
Oral the prltontr Time ofllcer soul
prisoner Mur tod rant where Taylor
wllllIK placed on trial fur Ihn killing
of llyriim Smith In n quarrel our a
woman

ItItnuad fwr rMnv
Nan IrantUm Oct I12The Call

says that a party of IIS tnglnroraand-
mrtijori liuludlng Captain hmlth-
U J II IngrUlorin 1 W lllnki and
A II shciinr have alarlcd for Smith
whore they will K rrlnforied by
ahnut no men A steamer will be-
clmamtred to tarry then lo Chllkat
Inlet and front there they will go
fart tIclklle One of the ohJUtof
time ex edlllon IIt to determine
whether the 100 mile that Mpurata
the uknn at Tort Klklrk from tho
s eau nl lhllkat afford a praitltable-
routi for a railroad or not It IIt alto
imposed to thorough protpcct tie
uUuii tmintry for gull
aThupaejrm who have organlted tho
ormldalde e Kdlllon are train hutton

San IrancUco end Ingct hound soil to
thoroughly eiilp Jjoo UOO lust I ceo
sal rll01 nnul tall In

Crop Iewr
athlngton Oct IIJClue October

report of time ttatltllclun of the dr-
rarlmetit of agriculture hours tho av
image condition of corn on October to-
liavo Wen 771I at compared nlth 7w i-

cnSfptcmUr I with 703 un ottiwr
Iwo soil 8il tho average for time

lint ton yearn
Tho preliminary cttlmate of the

yield per acre of rye IIt IM buthcU or
2s bushels per hero greater thin time
October etllmali of the crop of Iloin

The condition of bird khon mi
lm rovcmcnt of I13 golntk during tho
inuitli ktnndlng on lit obi r I at 7m1

Hut The nnrag In California IIt
nine Ilimintn hlglur than uniptiiii-

Ihe
bce I

tondltlnn of to Unit o declined
S > I Hilntt nnd Irlth itatiHt dtillncdl
11 uilntt during uptunlxr

Orrcali JukLllrr
Ifart luiuitand Mash Oct IS-

lutoli imrtnnmi who hold nn option
on nhat u Imiinn an the Hindu Unite
group of iniUlollvermlndt located
lnnr

In-

ll inuntj Ortgon mill trout
Collage drove list tuict riled In get
thug wine iapltalUlt InltnaUilln tho
at In nn and the money for tho tint
painvnt ins been udvamcd knit thu
deal lowd chat time mlnrt aro Im-

nimwlv rich In qulcktllvcr hna btcn
fully proven nwn taken show from
n l0 tiMii purr mil Ipure mercury whllo-
inmo kauiplri went at high at 7111r-
rIII

I

IThere ore wi IMinimn nwrU-
no hem than I WUUOO tuna of ore In
tight IV veli ptnVnt nork on an ex
tcuivr name IH iHJktnrUdatoiue

ulneteIa tti tilei
Memphlt renn let 1tl fter a de

lay of more lhan 18 months A IK
Nard nho Ila under nlnct Mr millet
menu churlnf forgerly and embcz
leiiieiit uxurlug thereby 8160000

bras jilawtl on trial today In the irlai
anall court of Shelby counl

rMKlhri3
VACANT APOSTOLIC POSITIONS

FILLRD-

IITntnnee ylr lumen the Itepn
ultiel lIi mmbne IIrrihnlt UiMltnlt-
t r TriiKrrj liltltrnirnt IJ 111

Inning till > etartln toIIn III loll
fir

The Ut lglilli Ktslon of thekeml
annual eimfereno of the Cliurcli of

I1hril wmvfiieil at tIt taberna-
ot Suit lake Ity OeloWr 40111 two
kpotlont were held The nth den rc
was very largo all parts of time tlc
Inlnii rvpreoentMl while a niimWr
came from the turnmnillng tat

Ihe general authorltlrt present were
at followt Apostle Heber Irani W-

Ing unable attend on account of
severe Illnett Of the lint pretlJtncy-

Mlford UiMilniir llcorge Q Cannon
andI lotrph F Niulth Of the quorum
of twelve apotllet Irfirrnio Hnuw
lranklln h Illihardt llrlgham otiug-

1raniltM Iyman lolm HenryHinllh-
Irorte Traultle lib II U Taylor

Marrlncr W Merrill and Anton III

Iund Patriarch loin Smith Of the
first seven proldrnt of keventlrt-
Heymoiir II oung C III rjelated
H llnburlt llenrge ItoWrtt lleorgt-
Iteynoldt and lonathan II KimbalL
Of presiding hlthuprlellllam II

Irrilon llolxrt T llurlon ant John
It Minder

Prrtlilent Deorge iQ Cannon pre
piled and aflertlnglng and praerthee-
onfertuie mean formally opened

llme pretence of President Mllford
WIlnfT wan marked with pleasure
by the largo congregation and ida
opening remark were listened with
clone atlentlon He spike briefly ex-

pm > lug his great pleasure ut Wing
prrmlttrd lo meet wllh the confer-
ence lie called atUntlon to tin Im-

portance of Ihe dints snd flue necessl
ty of proilaliulng the gotpet to all the
world lie closed by referring to the
evtdeiiMt of lime hand of toil In the
etlabllihmcnl of the church here

Addreaes v ore mane by Apjtllet
Lund Merrill Taylor and Tratdale-

At the afternoon meeting Apostle
John Henry Smith oat time principal
speaker He hadI Wen linprrtteI he
said with the laxlly shown among
wine of the Haunts at lo the observance
of the Htbbath Th gotprl of the
Halos allowed more freedom than
that of other crrrdt and no condemna-
tion wan connect with dancing soil
theatre going and like pleaturet Time

Halnlt hail never Wen denied proper
sources of anu einent The effect of
this mutt necessarily W plellol and
itlifaclory Hut while proper
ho continued In week day life there
is 3w a tendency to convert time Sib
bath Into a day of pleature teeklng-
Unleti thlt tcndrncy IIt curbed the
acrednettof the day will ere to be

ppreclated Temptation are ram

pant for tho breaking of the Sabbath
but the UtlnU should not allow them-

selves to bo led astray The habl ath
day should bdevoted to communion
with lodi otherwise the reverence for
thud would cease to ba at patent and
strong at It once was

McdiMD HIT a urMiot
The featuret of the second day t ttt

Ion of conference were the loA of
the two vacant apoitlcthlpt not the
ddrett on plllnlwalr by rest

drat Corlro CnllllOI
Abrthaiu Owen oodrufT and lit

thlaiT Cowley were the ones selected
llolh aptxlnlmrntt crested contldera

ILl turprlta at neither hue been gen-

erally known In church circlet
Apostle Woodruff IIt about 23 year

of age and a ton of the present preil
drnl lie It an emploa of 1lun t
In Hank alliI Print Co and for over
two yearn labored no I inlnlonary In
Germany 1 he telectlon tif one to
young It lucked upon at tomethlng uu-

proctdented In the history of the
church

Apostle Cowley time otherappolntre-
Iti I resident Preston Idaho and It
about 3 years of age For a long-

time ho lust It1 actively engaged In

tilulouary work loth In the Untied
Stales and abroad

Idcr Ioulll I nichnrd of the
quorum II Alnutlea kH lip of Ihe llv-
Ingoiatletto limo Church of iixl and
their prtccdinio o tr what IIt culled
the wrlllcnnord lie showed with
clcarncttI that none of Ihorlnallce t
of the lonpel Including through
the reception of whlth men itmld be
admitted to membership In tho Church t

of Chrltt could be mln Inltterod by
that which wo written

The joyous nature and object of tho
mliklon uf Iho havlor ihlef among
which seat the bringing to patt
time returrrctton and the late slam thu
giving to mm a knonlrdga of thing
whlth extend beyond time grave lime
visit of Christ to the ancient Inhubl
tents of the American continent nat
with ore of his prominent mlrarulout-
detuliH dtwrlhed Time iimdetccutlon
of foil In eitahllthlng Ills great fork
through the Prophet lo eph Smith waa
referred to Klder Itlchanlt Iii the

onehulllli portion of lilt discount
lagt upon the people lo repent of nil
their tint of omlutlon soil toinmU
shoo and made special reference lathe
proper observance of the Sabbath day
concerning Ihe keeping holy of thief
Injunctions aa ttrlct would be enjoin-
ed upon the Salntt tn future at were
nulled to Aitclcut ItraiL

I frealnVnt Cannon wan the only
pVer in the afternoon He led up

bathe subject of pollllct by referring-

to the authority of priesthood the i
said tint people were Inclined to II
oortill and that I the manse of

their present bondage He then

neloted out the way of dellrerenee

which 1 to bt gained by a bore
klrlet adherence to counsel and a not

tottlff allegiance to parllianihlp In-

pollllM
TIIIKn nA1

°
o irMIOX

The cloning cay t lemalonn were ad-

dretwd by rider CI Pjeldttid II

II Hubert tiro Iteynnldt J lloldtli
C W Penroic leo Q Canhnbal the new rpostlc

President Caiiiyn mid the hopes a 111

anticipation the Latter day SnlnU
were dlfTcrenl front thotc of any otter
rellftlonltli Timer looked for a mil en
nlal reign a literal paradise a rejuve-
nation of Ihe earth They btillcreil

thl would W brought about by men
through the guidance of Hod Other

people expected hurl lo do all lilt for
them

The tninlo he soul know lilt they i
must depend largely upon Iheinwlvir
People who do not btllevo this sndI are
Idle and Indolent will hu removed
front the Hock When pcoplo liavo
Wen given a mUtlon andI do not neck
to accomplish It the lmmeuls kplrlt wil-

lWnllhdrann
j

from them HIin Indi-

vidual kalvatlou that mutt IW wrought
out and link will not take away a

lao agency llewrll tufTcr a man
to do good or evil and Satan will not t
W lioutid fur the man who teldi to t
hit blandishment

Elder Matihlat I Cowley of time

Quorum of Twelve nililmwcd thin

emhlagr lie kpoke upon the I111
emit of thu Mutual Improvement inovi-

menl which scat no °organization
great magnitude It gave opporlunl
tics to tho youth of the community to-

nIi xi UP and develop their Ulcntt
1lIw shlnt hadI not only Wen joined
to rest sod kind mho rovelallont
both ancient and melees which hind

horn given to man but to learn witI t
dom and cMirntt principles from Igooil looks They thoulI become ac-

quainted with ni useful Information
Hut shove all outh khould Wiome-

niqimlnttd with all useful Informa
lion nail with Iho operation
of the lloly Kplrlt which gulden Into
nil truth IttIIs the medium of com
mnnlcatlon Iclnecn lllety and hu
nmnlt To enjoy the fcllowthlp of
lust aplrlt It nrrcktary thai time re-

qulremcnUof our Heavenly rklhcr Ile
compiled with Ihlt was the batl of
lUWttonnl upon time Saint by the
laying ob of hand In the Wglnnlng of
their carver In the work of the lord

The speaker turn dwelt briefly IIH II

what are designated nt te tint prln
clplen of tho lospcl faith repentant
amid baptism Immcrnton and thr lay
Ing on of hands for time gift of time
Holy Ihotl HU Oldllllll remark a

related tto the nlclIJ purity an-
llretlld1 among time Saint

pcelal reference to time young
Mlllo he placed I high ettlmale upon
time value uf education which amirtl secular It did not follow that
those who hall nltalnmrnt of his
character more oreenaarll thonn to-
W goodl Criminal itttlillc thoncd
to the contrary No lan was fully
iluculcdnhudld not subject hlm1to the operation of the Spirit dod

and whose moral and rrllglou nature
haul Wru neglected

Elder Miraham lumen ootlrulT of
flue ollldl1 ptMlli Bildreswd the
congregation He tinted that many
who hind performed faithful mltnloui
abroad neglected the duty of proper
precept und xnniplo at home llabltt-
if fiilthfulncMi Inttlllrd in early life
toulil liar trait In subsequent life
mil lend the topic to live according
tilt tot principle of the Impel lllknt-
riithk should ho Inculcated In connec-
tion with a hill fullli In Cod by which
thy would le mure f1I11y Impnkneil
upon thu mind The kptakcr urged
the nrertklu of Individual and mo-
mmmdty reformation In variant direr
lion

President WOllrlll folloned and
was tislcnrd to with great attention i
his rntearlis were din ted toward poi o
ltlc and limn timleni to author to
political partlc

The day hiss come he continued
when lol requires that you unit

together both In bushiest and In poll
tics I do not care whclher you are a
republican or a democrat you should
unit to elect 11llell for the govern-
ment of the city ana tams itote sad If
you do nut do this you arc losing the
true aplrlt Lay aside your democracy
suit republicanism end Ataller
Haunts unite together soil appoint
good men When you do hula Oat
will bleu you

Sow I take the liberty as presl
dent of the church of Jeans Christ of
Latter day Saints to make Ihll reo
mark and do not mind what the
plo slush say I realle that this 10pen
plo are groaning under poverty under
lllotlon under taxation slid under
tMngt that ought not to be std
should unit together This Idea

JOI
of

holding to party ties amount to troth
lug It IIt your duty at member iftills church to unite and appoint good
men to tel In tills city stub tate Do
your duty and time Lord will oleoyou


